Take My Will Lord

Take my will Lord, and make it your Own
I surrender it to you, no longer mine to Roam
Take my Heart, and let it be yours Alone
Come indwell in it, and make it your Home

Help me to repent Lord, from all my sin and Shame
I pray that I will no longer, disgrace your Holy Name
Help me to live a life, that others might See
The Love of my Lord Jesus, now released in Me

Help me not to rest, upon today’s shifting Sand
And fear the storms of life, that I don’t Understand
But Father you alone, know where on earth I Trod
Help me to be still Lord, and know that you are God

May your word keep me, from all sin and Strife
Holy Spirit rain down, come in and fill my Life
Let your power fill me, and your mighty voice be Heard
Come change my life, let me stand firm upon your Word

I know there will never be, a night or even a Day
That you cannot hear me, when I bow my head to Pray
I know there will never be, a time or a Place
That will put me beyond, your Love, Mercy, and Grace

You’re almighty and powerful, the only God of Truth
May I be more thankful, may I be more like You
Let me sing your Praises, and always acknowledge You
Giving you Praise, Honor, and Glory, for all that you Do

Amen
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